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September 23 , 1932 

I count it a privilege to be invited to address 

the Commonwealth Club. It has stood in the life of this 

city and state, and it is perhaps accurate to add, the 

nation, as a group of citizen leaders interested in funda

mental problems of gover nment, and chiefly concerned with 

achievement of pr ogress in government through non- partisan 

means . The privilege of addressing you, therefore, in the 

heat of a political campaign, is great. I want to respond 

to your courtesy in terms consistent with your policy. 

I want to speak not of politics but of government. 

I want to speak not of parties, but of universal principles. 

They are not political, except in that larger sense in which 

a great American once expressed a definition of politics, 

that nothing in all of human life is foreign to the science 

of politics. 

I do want to give you, however , a recollection of 

a long life spent for a large part in public office . Some 

of my conclusions and observations have been deeply accentu

ated in these past few weeki. I have traveled for -- from 

Albuny to the Golden Gate. I have seen many veople , and 

he8rd many things, and today, when in a aenae my journey 
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has reached the half-way mark, I am glad of the opportunity 

to discuss with you what it all means to me . 

Sometimes, my friends , particularly in years such 

as these, the hand of discouragement falls upon us. It 

seems that things are in a rut , fixed, settled, that the 

world has grown old and tired and very much out of joint. 

This is the mood of depression, of dire and weary depression. 

But then we look around us in America, and every

thing tells us that we are wrong . America is new. It is 

in the process of change and development. It has the great 

potentialities of youth, and particularly is this true of 

the great West, and of this coast, and of California . 

I would not have you feel t hat I regard this as 

in any sense a new community. I have traveled in many parts 

of the world, but never have I felt the ar resting thought 

of the change and development more than here, where the old, 

mystic East would seem to be near to us, where the currents 

of life and thought and commerce of the whole world meet us. 

This factor alone is sufficient to cause man to stop and 

think of the deeper meaning of things, when he stands in 

this community. 

But more than that , I appreciate that the membership 

ot thia club consists of men who are thinking in terms beyond 

the immediate present, beyond their own immediate taaka, 

beyond their own individual intereata. I want to invite you, 
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therefore, to consider with me in the large, some of the 

relationships of government and economic life that go deep 

into our daily lives, our happiness, our future and our 

security. 

The issue of government has always been whether 

individual men and women will have to serve some system 

of government or economics, or whether a system of govern

ment and economics exists to serve individual men and women . 

This question has persistently dominated the discussion of 

government for many generations. On questions relating to 

these things men have differed, and for time immemorial it 

is probable that honest men will continue to differ. 

The final word bel ongs to no man; yet we can still 

believe in change and in progress. Democracy, as a dear 

old friend of mine in Indiana, Meredith Nicholson, has called 

it, is a quest, a never-ending seekir~ for better things, 

and in the seeking f or these things and the striving for them, 

there are many r oads to follow. But, if we map the course 

of these r oads, we find that there are only two general 

directions . 

When we look about us , we are l i kely to forget how 

herd people have worked to win the pr ivilege of government . 

The gr owth ot the national gover nment• ot Europe was a 

struggle tor the develorment of o centralized force in the 

nation, atronc enouch to 1mpoae peece upon ruling berona . 
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In many instances the victory of the central government, 

the creation of a strong centr al government, was a haven 

of refuge to the individual . The people pr eferred the 

master far away to the exploitation and cruelty of the 

smaller master near at hand. 

But the creators of national government were 

perforce ruthless men. They were often cruel in their 

methods, but they did strive steadily toward something 

that society needed and very much wanted, a strong central 

state, able to keep the peace, to stamp out civil war, to 

put the unruly nobleman in his place, and to permit the 

bulk of individuals t o live safely. The man of ruthless 

force had his place in developing a pioneer country, just 

as he did in fixing the power of the central government in 

the development of nations. Society pai d him well for his 

services and its development. When the development among 

the nations of Europe, however , had been completed, ~bition 

and r uthlessness, having served its term, tended to overstep 

its mark. 

There came a growing feeling that government was 

conducted for the benefit of a few who thrived unduly at 

the expense of all . The people sought a balancing -- a 

limiting force . There came gradually, through town councils, 

trade guilds, national parliaments, by constitution and by 

popular participation and control, limitations on arbitrary 
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power. 

Another factor that tended to limit the power 

of those who ruled, was the rise of the ethical conception 

that a ruler bore a responsibility for the welfare of his 

subjects. 

The American colonies were born in this struggle. 

The American Revolution was a turning point in it. After 

the revolution the struggle continued and shaped itself in 

the public life of the country. There were those who be

cause they had seen the confusion which attended the years 

of war f or American independence surrendered to the belief 

that popular government was essentially dangerous and essentiall~ 

unworkable. They were honest people, my friends, and we 

cannot deny that their experience had warranted some measure 

of fear. The most brilliant, honest and able exponent of 

this point of view was Hamilton. He was too impatient of 

slow-moving methods . Fundamentally he believed that the 

safety of the republic lay in the autocratic strength of its 

government, that the destiny of individuals was to serve that 

government , and that fundamentally a great and strong group 

or central institutions, guided by a small group or able and 

public spirited citizens could best direct all government . 

But Mr. Jerterson, in the summer or 1776, otter 

drafting the Declaration or Independence turned his mind to 

the same problem and took a ditferent view. He did not 
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deceive himself with outward forms . Government to him 

was a means to an end, not an end in itself; it might be 

either a refuge and a help or a threat and a danger, de-

pending on the circumstances . We find him carefully 

analyzing the society for which he was to organize a 

government . "Vie have no paupers . The great mass of our 

population is of laborers, our rich who cannot live without 

l abor, either manual or professional, being few and of 

moderate wealth. Most of the laboring class possess 

property, cultivate their own l ands, have families and 

from the demand for t heir labor, are enabled to exact from 

the rich and the competent such prices as enable them to 

feed abundantly, clothe above mere decency, to labor 

moder ately and raise their f amilies." 

These people, he considered, had tVIo s ets of rights, 

those of "personal compet ency" and those involved in 

acquiring and pos sessing pr operty. By "personal competency" 

he meant the right of fr ee thinking, freedom of forming 

and expr essing opinions , and freedom of personal living 

etch man according to his own lights . To insure the first 

set of rights , a gover nment must so or der its functions as 

not to interfere with the individual. But even Jefferson 

realized that the exercise of the property rights might so 

interfere with the rights of the individual that the 

government, without whose assiatance the property rights 

could not ex1at, must intervene, not to destroy individualism 
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but to protect it. 

You are familia r with t he great political duel 

which followed; and how Hamilton, and h is friends, building 

t owards a dominant centralized power were at length defeated 

in t he great election of 1800, by Mr . Jefferson's party. 

Out of that duel came t he two parties, Republican and 

Democratic, as we know them today. 

So began, in American ·political life, the new day, 

the day of t he individual against the system, the day in 

which individualism was made the great watchword of American 

life. The happiest of economic conditions made that day 

long and splendid. On the Western frontier , land was sub

stantially free. No one, who did not shirk the t ask of 

earning a living, was entirely without opportunity to do so. 

Depressions could, and did, come and go ; but they could not 

alter the fundamental fact that most of the people l ived 

par tly by selling their labor and partly by extracting their 

livelihood from the soil , so that starvation and dislocation 

were pr actically impossible. At the ver y wor st there was 

a lways the possi bility of climbing int o a covered wagon and 

moving west where the untilled pr a iries afforded a haven 

tor men to whom the East did not provide a place . So great 

were our natural resources that we could offer this relief 

not only to our own people, but to the dhtreased ot all the 

world; we could invite immigration from Europe, and welcome 

it with open arms . Traditionally, ~hen a depression came a 
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new section of land was opened in the West; and even our 

temporary misfortune served our manifest destiny . 

It was in the middle of the 19th century that a 

new force was released and a new dream created . The for ce 

was what is called the industrial revolution, the advance 

of steam and machinery and the rise of the forerunners of 

the modern industrial plant. The dream was the dream of an 

economic machine , able t o r aise t he standard of living for 

everyone; to bring luxury within the reach of the humblest; 

to annihilate dist ance by steam power and later by elec

tricity, and to release everyone from the drudgery of the 

heaviest manual toil. It was to be expected that this would 

necessarily affect gover nment. Heretofore , government had 

merely been called upon to produce conditions within which 

people could live happily, labor peacefully, and rest secure. 

Now it was called upon to aid in the consummation of this 

new dream. There was , however, a shadow over the drean. To 

be made real, it required use of the talents of men of 

tremendous will, and tremendous ambition, since by no other 

force could the pr oblems of financing and engineering and 

new developments be brought t o a consummation. 

So manifest were the advantages of the machine age, 

however , that the United States fearlessly , cheerfully, and, 

r thinK, rightly, accepted the bitter with the sweet. It 

we 1 thousht that no , rice wu too hi&h to pay for the 

advantase• •hich we could draw from a tiniehed indu1trial 
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system. The hist ory of the last half century is accord-

ingly in large measure a histor y of a group of financial 

Titans, whose methods were not scr ut inized with too much care, 

and who were honored in proportion as they produced the re

sults , irrespective of the means they used . The financiers 

who pushed the railroads to the Pacific were always ruthless, 

often wasteful, and frequently corrupt; but they did built 

railr oads, and we have them today . I t has been estimated that 

the American invest or paid for the American r ailway system 

mor e than three times over in the process; but despite this 

fact t he net advantage was to the United States . As long as we 

had free land; as long as population was growing by leaps and 

bounds; as long as our industrial pl ant s were insufficient to 

supply our own needs, society chose to give the ambitious man 

free play and unlimited reward provided only that he produced 

the economic plant so much desired . 

During this peri od of expansion, there was equal 

opportunity for all and the business of government was not to 

interfere but to assist in the development of industry. This 

was dona ut the request of business man t hemselves. The 

tRrifr wa s originally imposed for the purpose or •fostering 

our infant in~ustry•, a phrase I think the older among you will 

remember as a political 1eeue not so long ace . The railroads 

were aubeid1zed, sometime• by grants or money, oftener by 

granta or land; soma of the most valuable oil lands Ln the 

United States were cr~nto~ to aes11t the rtnanctnc or the 
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railroad which pushed through the Southwest. A nascent 

merchant marine was assisted by grants of money, or by mail 

subsidies, s o that our steam shipping might ply the seven 

seas . Some of my friends tell me that they do not want the 

Government in business. With this I agree; but I wonder 

whether they realize the implications of the past . For while 

i t has been American doctrine that the government must not 

go into business in competition with private enterprises , still 

it has been traditional particularly in Republican administra

tions f or business urgently t o ask the gov ernment to put at 

private disposal all kinds of government assist ance. The 

same man who tells you that he does not want to see the govern-

ment interfere in business and he means it, and has plenty 

of good reasons f or saying so -- i s the fi r st t o go to 

Washington and a sk the gover nment f or a pr ohibitory tariff 

on his product . When thi ngs get just bad enough as they 

did two years ago -- he will go with equal speed t o the United 

St ates gover nment and ask for a loan; and the Reconstruction 

Finance Cor por ation i s the outcome of it. Each group has 

sought protection from the government for its own special 

intereats , without realizing that the function of government 

must be to favor no small group at the axpense of its duty to 

protect the rights of personal freedom and or private property 

of all ita citizens . 

In retrospect wa con now sea thet t he turn ot the tide 

CHma •ith the turn of the century. Wa "81'8 reaching our last 
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frontier ; there was no more free land and our industrial 

combinations had become great uncontrolled and irresponsible 

units of power vdthin the state . Clear-sighted men saw with 

fear the danger that opportunity would no longer be equal; 

that the growing corpor ation, like the feudal baron of old, 

might threaten the economic freedom of individuals to earn 

a living . I n that hour, our antitrust laws were born. The 

cry was raised against the great corporations . Theodore 

Roosevelt , the first great republican progressive , fought a 

Presidential campaign on the issue of "trust busting" and 

talked freely about malefactor s of great wealth. If the 

government had a policy it was r ather to turn the clock back, 

to destroy the large combinations and to return to the time 

when every man ovmed his individual small business. 

This was impossible; Theodore Roosevelt, abandoni ng 

the idea of 11trust busting", was forced to work out a differ

ence between • good" trusts and "bad" trusts. The Supreme 

Court set forth the famous "rule of reason" by which it seems 

to have meant that a concentration of industrial power was 

permissible if the method by which it got its power, and the 

use it made or that power, was reasonable. 

Woodrow V:ilson, elected in 1912, saw the situation 

more clearly . V~ere Jefferson had feared the encroachment 

or political power on the lives or individuals , Wilson knew 

that the new power was financial . He saw, in the hishly 

centralized economic syatem, the despot or the twentieth 
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century , on whom great masses or individuals relied tor their 

satety and their livelihood, and whose irresponsibility and 

gr eed (it it were not controlled) would r educe them to starva

tion and penury. The concentration ot tinancial power had 

not proceeded so tar in 1912 as it has today; but it had gr own 

tar enough tor Mr. Wilson to r ealize tully i t s implications. 

It is interesting , now, to read his speeches. What is called 

"radical" today (and I have reason to know whereot I speak) 

is mild compared t o the campaign of Mr. Wilson. • No man can 

deny", he said, •that t he lines or endeavor have more and more 

narrowed and stiffened; no man who knows anything about the 

development or industry in this country can have tailed to 

observe that the larger kinds of credit are more and more 

difficult t o obtain unless you obtain them upon terms or 

uniting your etfor ts with those who already control the industry 

ot the country, and nobody can fail to observe t hat every man 

who tries t o set himselt up in competition with any process 

of manufacture which has taken pl a ce under the control or 

large combinations of capital will pr esently find himself 

either squeezed out or obliged to sell and allow himself to 

be absorbed.• Had there been no World War --had Mr. \Vilson 

been able to devote eight years to domestic lnstead of to 

international att&irs -- we might have had a wholly ditterent 

lituation ~t the present time. However, t he then distant roar 

ot European cannon, growing ever louder, torcad him to abandon 
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the study of this issue. The problem he saw so clearly is 

left with us as a legacy; and no one of us on either side of 

the political controversy can deny that it is a matter of 

gr ave concern to the government. 

A glance at the situation today only too clearly 

indicates that equality of opportunity as we have known it no 

longer exists. Our industrial plant is built; the problem 

just now is whether under existing conditions it is not over

built. Our last frontier has long since been reached, and 

there is pr actically no more free land . More than half of 

our people do not l ive on the f arms or on lands and cannot 

derive a living by cultivating their own property . There is 

no safety valve in the form of a Western prairie to which 

those thrown out of work by the Eastern economic machines can 

go for a new start. We are not able to invite the immigration 

from Europe to share our endless plenty. We are not providing 

a drab living for our own people. 

Our system of constantly rising tariffs has at last 

reacted against us to the point of closing our Canadian 

frontier on the north, our European markets on the east , many 

of our Latin American markets t o the south, and a goodly pro

portion of our Poci~ic markets on the west, through there

taliatory t ariffs of those countries . It has fo rced many of 

our great industrial institutions who exported their surplus 

production to such countries, to e•teblish plant• in such 

countrie1 , within the t brlft walll. This has re1ulted t n the 
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reduction of the operation of their American plants, and 

opportunity for employment. 

Just as freedom to f arm has ceased, so also the 

opportunity in business has narrowed. It still is ture that 

men can start small enterprises , trusting to native shrewdness 

and ability t o keep abreast of competitors; but area after area 

has been preempted altogether by the great corpor at ions, and 

even in the fields which still have no great concerns , the 

small man starts under a handicap. The unfeeling statistics 

of t he past thr ee decades show that the i ndependent business 

man is running a losing r ace. Perhaps he is forced to the 

wall; perhaps he cannot command credit; perhaps he i s "squeezed 

out•, in Mr . Wilson's wor ds , by h i ghly or ganized cor por ate 

competitors , as your corner gr ocer y man can tell you. Recently 

a careful study was made of the concentrat i on of business in 

the United States. It showed that our economic life was 

dominated by some six hundred odd cor por ati ons who controlled 

two-thirds of American industry . Ten million small business 

men divided the other third. More striking still , it appeared 

that if the process of concentration goes on at the same rate, 

at the end or another century we shall have all American industry 

controlled by a dozen corporations, and run by perhaps a hundred 

men . Put plainll , we •re steering a steady course toYiard 

economic oligarchy, if we aro not there already. 

Cl~rly , all this c~ll• for a pr•-apprsi1ol of valuee. 
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A mere builder of more industrial plants, a creator of more 

railroad systems, an or ganizer of more cor por ations, is as 

likely to be a danger as a help. The day of the great pro

moter or the financial Titan, to whom we granted anything if 

only he would build, or develop, is over . Our task now is not 

discovery or exploitation of natural resources , or necessaril y 

producing more goods. It is the soberer, less dramatic 

business of administering resources and plants already in hand, 

of seeking to reestablish foreign markets for our surplus 

production, of meeting the problem of underconsumption, of 

adjusting production to consumption, of distributing wealth 

and pr oducts more equitably, of adapt ing existing economic 

organizations to the service of the people . The day of en

lightened administration has come. 

Just as in ol der times the central government was 

first a haven of refuge, and then a threat, so now in a closer 

economic system the central and ambit i ous financial unit is 

no longer a servant of national desire, but a danger. I would 

draw the parallel one step f arther. We did not think because 

national government had become a threat in the 18t h century 

that therefore we should abandon the principle of national 

government . Nor today should we abandon the principle of 

strong economic units called corporations, merely because their 

po11er is susceptible of easy abuse . In other times we dealt 

with the problem of an unduly ambitious cenr.ral government by 

modifying it gradually into a constitutional democratic 
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government. So today we are modifying and controlling our 

economic units. 

As I see it, the task of government in it s relation 

to business is to assist the development of an economic 

declaration of rights, an economic constitutional order. This 

is the common task of statesman and business man. It is the 

minimum requirement of a more permanently safe order of things. 

Happily, the times indicate that t o create such an 

order not only is the proper policy of government , but it is 

the only line of safety for our economic structures as well. 

We know, now, that these economic units cannot exist unless 

prosperity is uniform -- that is, unless purchasing power is 

well distributed throughout every group in the nation. That 

is why even the most selfish of corporations for its own 

i nterest would be glad to see wages restored and unemployment 

ended and to bring the Western farmer back to his accustomed 

level of prosperity and to assure a permanent safety to both 

groups. That is why some enlightened industries themselves 

endeavor to limit the freedom of action of each man and business 

group within the industry in the common interest of all; why 

business men ev ery•1here are asld.ng a form of organization which 

will bring the scheme or things into balance , even though it 

may in some measure quality the freedom or action or individual 

units within the business . 

The exposition need not further be elaborated . It 

il brief ~nd incomplete, but you will be able to expand it in 
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terms of your own busi ness or occupation without difficult y . 

I think every one who has act ually entered the economic 

struggle -- which means ever yone who was not bor n to safe 

wealth - - knows in his OYm experience and his own life that 

we have now to apply the earlier concepts of American govern

ment to the condit i ons of today . 

The Declaration of Independence discusses the problem 

of government in terms of a contract . Government is a relation 

of give and take, a contract , perforce, i f we would follow the 

thinking out of which it grew. Under such a contract rulers 

were accorded power, and the people consented to that power on 

consideration that they be accorded certain r ights . The task 

of statesmanship has always been the re-definition of these 

rights in terms of a changing and growing social order. New 

conditions impose new requirements upon government and those 

who conduct government . 

I held, for example, in proceedings before me as 

Governor, the purpose of which was the removal of the Sheriff 

of New York, that under modern conditions it was not enough 

for a public official merely to evade the legal terms of 

official wrongdoing . He owed a positive duty as well . I 

said in substance that if he had acquired lar ge sums of money, 

he was when accused required to explain the sources of such 

wealth, To that extent this wealth wos colored with a public 

interest. I sl'id that public servunts should, even beyond 

privata citizens, in f1nknc1al nattera be held to a stern ~nd 
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uncompromising rectitude. 

I feel that we are coming t o a view through the drift 

of our legislation and our public thinking in the past quarter 

century that private economic power is, to enlar ge an old 

phrase, a public trust as well . I hold that continued enj oy

ment of that power by any individual or group must depend upon 

the fulfillment of that trust . The men who have reached the 

summit of American business l ife know t his best; happily, many 

of t hese urge the binding quality of this greater s ocial 

contract. 

The t erms of that contract are as old as the Republic, 

and as new as the new economic order . 

Every man has a right to life; and this means that he 

has also a right t o make a comfortable living. He may by sloth 

or crime decline t o exercise that right; but it may not be 

denied him. We have no actual famine or dearth; our industrial 

and agricultural mechanism can produce enough and to spare . 

Ow· government formal and informal, political and economic, 

owes to every one an avenue to possess himself of a portion 

of that plenty sufficient for his needs, through his o•m work . 

Every man has a right to his o~n property; which 

means a right to be assured, to the fullest extent attainable, 

in the aatety ot his savings. By no other means con men carry 

the burdens or those parts of life which , in the nature or 

thtnca , utrord no chence or labor; childhood, aickneaa, old 

age . In all thoucht or prop,.rty , t.hia ri1ht 1• puruount ; all 
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other property rights must yield to it . If, in accord 

with this principle, we must restrict the operations of the 

speculator, the manipulator, even the financier. I believe 

we must accept the restriction as needful, not to hamper in

dividualism but to protect it. 

These two requirements must be satisfied, in the main, 

by the individuals who claim and hold control of the great 

industrial and financial combinations which dominate so l a r ge 

a part of our industrial life. They have undertaken to be , 

not business men, but princes -- pr inces of pr operty . I am 

not prepared to say t hat the system which produces them is 

wrong . I am ver y clear that they must fearlessly ~nd competent

ly assume the responsibility which goes with the power . So 

many enlightened business men know this that the statement 

would be little more than a platitude, were it not for an added 

implication. 

This i mplication is, briefly, that the r esponsible 

heads of finance and i ndustry instead of a cting each for hims elf, 

must work t oget her t o achieve the common end. They must, v;here 

necessary, sa crifice this or that privat e advant age; and in 

r eciprocal self-denial must seek a gener al advantage . It i s 

here t hat formal gov ernment political government, if you 

choose , comes in. V'henever i n the pursuit of this objective 

the lone wolf, t he unet hical competitor, t he reckl eaa pr omoter , 

the Iahmaal or I nsult wnoaa hand il against every man ' s , 

declinea to Join in achieving an end recognized aa being for 
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t he public welfare, and threaten•s to dr ag the industry back 

to a state of anarchy, the government may properly be asked 

to apply r estr aint. Likewise, should the group ever use its 

collective power contrary to the public welfare, the govern

ment must be swift t o enter and protect the public interest . 

The government should assume the function of economic 

regulation only as a last r esort , to be tried only when 

private initi ative, inspired by high responsibility, with such 

assistance and balance as government can give, ha s final ly 

failed. As yet there has been no final f ailure, because there 

ha s been no attempt; and I decline to a ssume t hat this nation 

is unable to meet the situation. 

The final term of the high contract was for liberty 

and the pursuit of happiness. We have learnt a great deal of 

both in the past century. We .mow that individual liberty 

and individual happiness mean nothing unless both are or dered 

i n the sense that one man• s meat is not another man• s poison. 

We Jmow that the old "rights of personal competency" -- the 

right to read, to think, to speak, to choose and live a mode 

of lite , must be respected at all hazards . We know that liberty 

to do anything which deprives others of those elemental rights 

is outside the protection ot any compact ; and that government 

in thia resard is the maintenance ot a balAnce, within which 

every individual may have a place it he will ta~e i t ; in which 

every individual may find aatety if he wishea it; in which 

every individual m•y attain 1uch tow~r ~• hia ability permits , 
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consistent with his assuming the accompanying responsibility. 

All this is a long, slow t alk. Nothing is more 

striking than the simple innocenceaf the men who insist, 

whenever an objective is present, on the prompt production 

of a patent scheme guaranteed to produce a result. Human 

endeavor is not so simple as that. Government includes the 

art of formulating a policy, and using the political technique 

to attain so much of that policy as will receive general 

support; persuading , leading, sacrificing, teaching al ways , 

because the greatest duty of a statesman is to educate . But 

in the matters of which I have spoken, we are learning rapidly, 

in a severe school . The lessons so learnt must not be for

gotten, even in the mental lethargy of a speculative upturn. 

We must build toward the time when a major depression cannot 

occur again; and if this means sacrificing the easy profits 

of inflationist booms, then let them go; and good riddance . 

Faith in America , faith in our tradition of personal 

responsibility, faith in our institutions, f aith in ourselves 

demands that we recognize the new terms of the old social 

contact . VIe shall fulfill them, as we fulfilled the oblig&tion 

of the apparent Otopie which Jefferson imagined for us in 1776, 

and •hich Jefferson, Roosevelt end Wilson sought to bring t o 

realization. We must do so, lest a rising tide of misery 

engendered by our common failure, engulf Ul all. But failure 

11 not an American habit; end in the atrenath of great hope •·• 

IDU5t ell shoulder our co111111on load. 
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~DilRE&a 01' COfll'l!IOA PIUI!tLII ll, 11008!11'118 

BEI'ORE THE COIDIOXJ;ULtll CLIIll, P.tJ.I.a lllfD., 

6.U PIUICISCO, CJ.I.liOUU 

S.;>t•b ... 2J, 19)2 

I count 1t a pr1Y1l•t• to be 1nr1t.e4 to add.teae 

tbe Coa.onwealth Clt.&b. It baa .-tood. ln tbe llte of tbia 

ctt7 c.od Rate, and lt la perbapa acc:ura.te to a44• tbe 

aatloo, ••• croup or cltlzao 1 .. 4era 1ntereate4 1A t'wlda

••nt.al probleaa of ·CO'!'ermeot, o:MS. ch1etl1 ooocenaed Wi~ 

llchl ... .seut or ;:rop-eaa 1n ''"'crataat. tlu'o"Cb ooo-partla&a 

cuna. t he prlYUege ot &~d.reaainc y o u, tberetoN, 1.D tbe 

hec.t or a J:Qlltlcal. ca~~;J&l&A, la CJ'Ht. I ••at t.o reapoed. 

to 70u.r ~W"tl87 lo te.ma coallateGt •U.b rour poUq. 

I •eO't to apeak oot ot polltlca but ot &Oflferm:.eal. 

I n J:It to ape&k DOt of yertlea, but ot w:U't'erNl rr1Aclplea. 

tbey •r• AOt ;M>l1tlcal, u.cep\ 1o that larc•r aeue to wbi* 
& cr .. t .&a.Grlcu. onee axpreaaed a detln1t1oa of pollttu. 

tMt ootblnc ln all or bl.t'Uo lU'e la torelCD to tbe ecleaoe 

of polltlu. 

I do want to cl•• 70"• bos..,er, a recollee\1oD ot 

• l ooc U.fo o.-oat tor a larco pen lo l"lbllo oftlco. -

ot &¥ cooelu•lona •M obae"atlou hrf'l beM Mepl.)- ace..te

a\ .. 1A U...•• Jie,l't t.- •••Ice. 1 U•• \ r&Yel .. tar - ,.,._ 

Alboa;r \ o ,..., Ool'"• Ge\o. l 1\no •- • .., s-pt., ... 

-K .. 117 l h lDCI, . .. WU70 - lA o 10-117 ~o-
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hoe reae- t he holt-n7 ,..lit• I aa &lad. ot tM opportiOllt;r 

to 411CUII Wlt.b 70u what lt. aU ._. \0 ae. 

801letlllea, rq .trleada, partlCNla.rl7 lo ,. ...... "* 
•• tb•••• Ule ba.o4 o.t 411COI.&I't&--* t'aU. apoa. u. I\ 

•••• t.bt.t. th1Dea •r• 1.11 a rut, t'lzed• a.tt.led, tbet. \M 

world haa P'OW1l ol4 aa4 tl.rM • od 't'el7 oocb o~ ot Jot.J:&. 

thla 11 the eood ot ctepzoaaaloD, ot dlre aad WM.r7 dapreuloa. 

Bu.t thea •• look aroUDil · ua 1D M•rl•• and WerT

thin& tella ua that wa ara wroac. Marla. 11 De9. It U 

1a. tbe proceaa of Clb&llll an4 d .. elopeaat. It baa the r;r•t 

pote:Jt.laUtlll or 70ut.h, and f'&rt1wla.rJ.7 U th11 true ol 

t he IP'••t Wert, an4 ot tb1a coan., and or CeutOI'Dla. 

I would. DOt ha'ra 70".& feel that I raa:ard th11 aa 

lo. a.n:r a-... a a. .. oc:-Nnlt7. 1 baYa traw.te4 1A u., ~rt• 
ot tba world, but ~•r ba•• I felt t.ba arre.tl.Dc thoQCb& 

ot tba ehAaca aad 4w.topaeat eora t.ba.D here, wtwra the ol .. 

IQ·atto &art woal.d. aea to be oea.r to ua, •hera the curreate 

ot lLta aot tboU&ht &ad cc-=seree ot the wbol.a •or14 aeft -· 

!hla t'actor alone 1a w.d'tlcl•:Jt to eau..e uza t.o .top Ulll 

tb.ia~ ot t.b• deeper •eaatna ot taiQI•• m.a U .taada 1a 

u.u_,,_ 
B:.rt •ore tba.A that • I eppl"Hl&t• t.bat the •e.ber*l' 

or t.hll elW. eoa.l.t• ot .. wbo •r• thl.Aklac l• ,.,... ~ 

tM ~Mlate pr••••• M7'>lad tbe.lr 094 .......,.te t...a. 
be)-o,. t bolr """ 1,.1YUM1 lahroeu. 1 nat to t.Ue ,_ 
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thererore, to could•r wlth •• 1D t.ha lar,a, ~• ot t.be 

rolaUol>&hlpa or ,.,..,.....a oPII eco-• l.Uo tbat p d-

1oto our 4all7 11YII1 OUI' happ1M111 01U' f'-'t~l a.o4 Gar 

aocurU;J. 

tbl l11UI of lcr'IIZ'IIlellt hal alWI)'I Mea -~ 

1od.1T1c5\&&l aea a.Dd woaea Will baYI to aana aoaa 171t-

ot' &O'I'Irn=~iellt or acoooalea, or .-hat.bar • .,-at .. or CCIW.,._ 

aeot and eoonoa.ln asi.tl to ••"• 1n41Yld.Ul aaa. a.a4 ..._... 

%h11 ~ueatlon hlia F•ralatantl.T doabate4 tha CSlaoa.uloa of 

COYerJDant tor ~ CIMratloGa. On c;uaatlon.t rel&tlDC \0 

thaaa thine• ~:~u hl't'l dU'taNd, •D4 tor ts.aa ln•orlal 1\ 

ta probable that honeR aea will con~ to cU.ttu. 

t he tloU trOrd bel.oaca to ao aao; 7ft. •• caa RW. 

ball"• la cban&• and 1D ~rocr•••· 0.001"•C71 •• • ._,. 

old trhPII ot aloe 1A ta<ll.&l>a, ••rodltll llcbOlaoll, !loa ..Ua& 

lt, 11 a q_u.eat, a oner-an4.1ac saaki.UI for batter t.b.lDC•• 
•a4 u the aautnc tor tbaaa tb1aca An4 the lltr1Yl.nl tor ,.._,. 

tbua are DAQ1 road a to tollo• . B\lt, 1t •• .. P tha couree 

ot tbaaa roada, •• t1D4 tb&t tbara are oaly two ceaenl 

d1rectlou. 

11'h1D •• look abo!Jt u.a. •• are l1kel7 to force\ bow 

bard ~eopl.e ha•e worked to WlG t h e prlYll.e1e t4 aOTei'IIUII&• 

t h e &'J"'''i.b ot t be aatlooal ICJIIfer•aat.• of Darope n.a • 

.tr'\llcl.• t or the 4 .. eloJ•eat ot a centrall..S to,... 1a tbe 

ut.lo• , n roac e AO\llb to Sapo•• p"c• a poa Nll DC M.roM. 
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Ia ea.J17 1n.ltaaoea the ..-tctOI'J' ot the ceatral cower~. 

tba creat loa ot a at.roac ceat.ral ccwar=:ut. hi a l!,nM 

or rat'a.&e to the 1a41Y141Wl. rbe people ;trerarr .. tM 

•&.-tar t~r ayq to the exploit at loa. aq4 eruelt7 ot tM 

....Uv u.tv AMI' at b&all. 

Bu.t tba craaton ot oatlooal COYei'Daa.t wen 

pertorc• r~bl-• .. a . n., ..... o.ttaa cn&el la t.bab' 

••U>o4•, 1>\Jt. ~lleT dld oU1n rtoodll;r ~onr<l -111111 

that socl.t7 oee4e4 aa4 •W7 l:\ICh n...ate«, • .troac caatnl. 

atata, able to k"P tba s:e•c•- to ataap out el•U •r• te 

put t.ha UQI'\ll;r aoble=&A la h1a pUc•- aDd to peralt the 

b\llk ot 1Ad1Yid.llall to l1Ye aa.fcl7. tlla UA of nrt.aal.ell 

toJ"Ce b.u1 bia pl..ac:e 1A 4er.toptnc a plooeer coW1t17 • luft. 

•• he d.~ la r1s1nc tba power or the catral ccw.,...at Ia 

the d..,.elo~aGt ot oatloo.a. loc1e't7 ;Ja14 l11a well. tor b1a 

eenleaa aod 1ta d ... elop:a~. Whea the d. ... alo_r-eat aaoac 

the oatloDI .,, !W'ope- b.o.,..er- b.t4 ~- coaplated_ •~:tt&l• 

aod rutblaaeM••• baT111S ••ned. tte tera- tande4 to Qt'U'Ita, 

1\o ...... 

!hera e~•• a arow1Dc taaUac tbat Cot"enDea& -.. 

coodlo&C'ted tor t.be be.oetlt of a t .. wbo \.h.I'1Yad t.lr.Didal7 at 

t ha UpaAIIa of all. !be people aouc!* a b&laDOl.IIC - e 

llaltloc ron:a. hara c ... cr&4u.all7. tbroucb ~· CO\AMU., 

~rode l"ll4o, -~loMl rorll.&~~"""• "J •-Uti&~ ... "J 

popalar p6.rtletpattoa aD& a o•ral. l1a1tati.OGa oa arbltn.J'7 
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-'--· .t..nother tact.or tb•l tended to 11a1t the ,...... 

ot thole who ruled, na the rl11 ot the .th1ea1 ooooepUoa 

that a ruler bore a raapona1blllt7 tor the •.U•r• ot bla 

oultJ"'•· 
!be Uerlc.aa eolonJ.el were bol'll lD tbla .truc&l•• 

the MlerlO&D Jt.eotol\1\loa ••• a tu.rn1n& polat la 1t. Ann 

the r"olutloo the at.ruacle cootlaued. ao4 ahaped lt11U 1a 

the public life ot the oo;.mtJ7. 'lbere ••re thoH1bo M

caua:e tbi:J bad aae.n. the e c.ntu.loa 11:bleh atteade4 t.be 7M2'a 

ot YLJ" tor J.serlc.a 1nclap41adence l'.ll'rradered to tbll MU.t 

tMt pop\&lar ,a.ar~ .... ••••nt1aUJ 4ancerou.e •nd eu•tleU: 

wrworDble. rne7 •ere boa.eat people, ..., trl.a.da, aad " 

cannot deQ7 that their experleooe luod .. rraoted aa.e ... ,...,.. 

ot tear. rhe aoat brllllaat, booest. a.o4 able expoa.eat of 

tbll r olot of Yle• Y&l ft&alltoo. 81 •al tOO lllpatl.a& ol 

alow.zot'll\l aethod.a. l'\&,a4a~r.u\&U7 he bell•ed tbat. tM 

... retr or the ra;:ubllc h7 in the autoc.r•tle l'treactA or lt.a 

ccwera:::eat., t.b&t. t.ba 4utl.A7 or todh'lcla.al.a ••• t.o ••"• t.bat 

ao•e.naent, •acl that tuDdaaea.t~lT • 1r ... t and. lti'OAI cr-. 

or eentr•l 1n.rt1blt1oa.., cvide4 by • a:aall &I'O'IlP ot abl.e allll& 

publlc aplrlt" clt.l&aot c:ou.t• bett d..lract all 1cw•r••• 

But ar. letteraoo, la tbe IUC3tr of 1776, aft• 

dnft1AC t.ba l)eClAI'Dtloo ot ladepaodence t.\l.I'DM bl,l a1.De t.e 

tba au• probl• &04 too"- • dlttereat, •1... Ia •u .o' 
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4eee1Te hi..-1elt •1Ua outwt.r4 toru. Oararmaetlt to hJ.a 

••• a aeana to aA aDd, JSOt &D end ln ltaaltJ lt dpt. M 

a1tber a ret'Ure• aD4 a help or a tbraat &DIS a da.ocer • .._ 

peadtac oa. tba ct.rcuaataacaa. Wa t'lad b1a caretull7 

anal7z:1GC t.ha 1oc1etr for w-hich be we~e to oraanlae a 

ccnarnaeat. "Te baYa DO paupara. rba creat aaaa .of per 

po;:ulatlon 11 of laborere, o11r rich •bo eeQ.QOt U•• wttbo\4 

lebor • elthar u.AU&.l or protaaatoaal, bela& tn aal ~ 

aoc1e.rate •·aaltb. Moa\ ot tba l.abortnc cleaa poaaeaa 

~ropert:7, C'\llt 1T&ta the1..1' on laoda, baT a taall.lea aDI 

troa the dM&nd tor tbalr la.bor, are enabled to .xaet troa 

t.ha rich &nd tba e<apetent auch pr1cea 111 eDabla t.hM to 

t'eed. ab\l.odaat}y, clothe a boY a care 4aeencr, ~ labor 

80C1eretel7 • n4 ratae their r .. W••·• 

!ba•• people. he coaa1dere4, bGd two aeta or rlcbta, 

tbo•• ot •peraonal ca-peteoq• aD4 thole lDrolwed 1a 

acquirla.c aod. po11e111D& propert7. B7 •peraooal eo::F9•teDQ"• 

he aeaat the rllbt ot tr•• t.hlDkLa.c. tree4oa ot tonlDC 

•ad a:pretllQC or 1D.1oot. t~od treedoa ot pereoaal 11•1AI 

e ncb ~4 •ccor(1QI to b11 o.-o llchtl. to l.MtUe t,be tlnt 

eet. ot rleht•• a ccwer~~:~eot •u.~t to order ltl .tuAC'tloAI •• 

oot to tnt• rter• •ltb tba 1odLY14ul. But .., .. 3etteraoa 

reaUu4 that tbe ovcl•• ot t he prope.rt7 rlchta alcbt • 

lot.erter• • 1tb t he rlcbta of t h-e 1od1Y1d_.l that t.be 

lot'ei'MIDt.• w1\h01.1t. .t\oll &tlllhDCI tM rroper\7 rich'• 

eo\&1.4 DO\ ext.n. eu..t. l.at.eneoe. DOt t.e de~ror l.DISlYU:tMU• 

\ 
I 
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1>\lt to protoc\ l\. 

Ioa. c.re tc:allhr 't'Ltb the snat polltlnl 4ul 

which tollored; e.nd boe 81 a.llt.~tl. trA b1e trleDC!a,. b\l1141Aa 

to•&:.rt.e • d.:.~iuut ceutr&ll'ed po.,er 1.ere •t ler..cth det .. t. .. 

in the aree t. e1ect1oll or 180)11 by Er. J etter•on•a paRJ• 

o:n or thct 4~sl cu.a t he two partl••• Gopul>lloaa ... 

teG,ocr4lt1c, tt l we k.noe thea toda7• 

So 'be&e.n, 1A J.•cr1cu pol1t1cel llt'e,. the ae.- 487, 

the d..e.t of the 1~1'Y1dtal t.eL1nst the l)'atn., the 4Q' 1a 

•h1c.U 1mJ1't' 14wal1M ••• e•c!• t h e 1r•r.t ·utc:hword ct jaerloaa 

life. th._ baJ.~i· 1~:'1-t of 4'c on01d.o cc DIIl1t1oc.. ude that. 4lq 

lone a.o4 apletlll1d. On the •••tern t'rontlar, lao:~~! na aa

.-t.Mtialll' t'ree. Ko one, • ho 1!1~ oot shirk the \.1-ak ot 

~amine a ll"11f1G 11 • • • e.otl.re}J" w1tho~ o•portOAlt,. to do ao. 

DeprflU 1t)ZU. eo:.:.l4, ell~! 414, cc:~G •~ go; b..:t t !ler OOG14 AG\ 

Utur the .tund.a.~~ntnl t:.ct thc.t lftOSt ot tb• peo;le 11'1 .. 

pa.rtl)' 'tq ee l llnJ thelr U.bor tDd ;:mrt}S b7 e-~roctlac tbelr 

lhotl.hood rN..• tba et)1l, ao t~t &te1"9et!oo Ul4 t1•loa~loa 

ver a Jlr Lcttc:allT 1cpoae1:>le. J.t t ha ?ttl'7 wors\ t~ waa 

altta.;. • t he 'Ft)a.:~lbU1t-)' or eu .. ~b10C tnto • et'I'W'tred naoa aDl 

o«1n& •••t wboro t he unt.1lle4 ; r r.1r1•• art,rded • ba•• 
tor aea. to '11\3..'1 the J::rt 414 nat J'II'O"'f'U.e a ~bee. lo cr••t 

, .,. o.a.r utW'al reeoa.rce1 t.ba\ •• co-.u• otter thl• reUef 

Dt)t oa ly \ o cnr ...-D ;;e opla, but to t he 41atretle41 of aU tM 

wor l d ) ... c:oal4 tmlt• 1Jnicrtt1oa troe !Uro~. aod ~•l.eoel 

u. wl\h ope• ana. ~radltloMllJ', W• a t•F•••1oa .... a 
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_.. ••ctlo!~ "t Unc! "'' opne4 1a \be Wel'tJ aa4 ..,. our 

t..-:\pol'l17 eo.latol'tu'M eanM 0\11' ~raa.ltoft. 4estt.q. 

It "' C. th• eiddle ot the 19th c•Dt!ll7 th&'- • 

..,. torca ••• 1"a\Nted. and • "" dr.,.. ereate4. %he 1'_... 

••• whAt la e.lled. t.M lnda...trtal N"W"olutlon, the aftaDM 

ot ate£" aad .:.aehl1U~17 ead. t.M rl•• ot t.h.a to~ o6 

tbe aod.aro 1n4ustrlal. plaA\. %he ·~ ..... ••• ""' drNa t4 • 

ec3D:III1C :a.eehln.e, able to r r.lae t.ba at«-~ ot ll'f'J.ac l'tW 

.,..,.,.0.3el ~o br1"1 lii.Dir7 n~hln ~h• null of Ule btmbluts 

to aaothll.eta dtl'te.ac:a 'b7 ANA ~·r arat later b7 elH

trlelt)', c;.Qd. to release ft'CJ70M tJooa the drud£117 of tbe 

hen-last uou.al toll. It •~• to be v.pec:t.ed that thta ..U 

a.eeaa .. rll.,- attect c:rrei"IL1taat. Bt>ratotora, &O'flrrl!ltll& b-' 

aere~ beaa ce lled up~D to ~rodu.ee cond.ltlOA8 •ltblll wbl.lb 

p.opla could UYe llap~lly, labor pec.cet\lll7, end. ra~t aecu.-e. 

low lt ••• ec.lled u:>eo to t.14 1la t he con.~~atloo ot Ua1• 

new drat... there 11'&1, b<nre'fer, • ahnc1cn CJ"Yer the csr... !o 

be !3t'Ce r .. t. it re,'Jired \lie or the taleata ot ceD of 

tr•end:»\11 wUl. •Dd treaeaclaua e'!:lblt.loa,. J1D~ 'ir7 no other 

tore• cou.l4 the pr oble:u or t'lGIJlClne and e~inHrJ..nc and 

"" drtalo;:.~ent.• b4t broutht to a cotdl•..,.tloa. 

8o aeDUert ••r• the edY•at•c•• ot tbe nacbl..D.e ace, 

b<ne90r,. \hat t he 0Dlte4 8ta\CI fea rleaalJ',. Cbeertull,J,. ..... 

l ~b1D<, r1cb~l.7. aecephcl U.o blttor ntb tu ... ~. n 

.,..-,. , t houe'ht that ~ ; rica • • • t oo bleb to pq tor \be 

attraatacta •blda •• w.at• draw f'r• 1 t1D11be4 1.Dd\ol.l"trU1 
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ln.al7 ln larc• aeea\U"e a hlaton of a crou.p of tl~»Mlal 

~ltaaa, 11'hoae •KhOC::a ••r• Dot aeru:tllll&ed wit.la too aodl eare1 

a ad no •ere hoaorect lD ; roportloo •• thq pro4ueed the ,._ 

aulta, lrreapectha ot tbe •Htaa tbe7 a.ed.. The tlu.DOlere 

who rou.ahed the raUroad.a to the Pecttle Yere alwa.JI Ntbleaa, 

ottem .... .tetul, aod trequ.eatl1 col'l'\lpt.J b~ tbq 41• bdll' 

rall.Jooa;4a, &ad •• ha•• tb• \oda7. It ~~ ben eattaated that 

tbe Aa~rlea.a. 1IB'eator pel4 tor the Aserlean raUn7 a:.-.._ 
.ore thaa tbr .. t1aea orer 111 the ;:roc:eaa; lM4 daaplte tbl1 

tactt.be ut a.ctrant•c• ,..., t~ tbe DAlted 8ta•.ea. .&1 looc u " 

b.a4 t'ree land; •• loac •• popl&latloa ••• IJ"'W'i.DD bJ lMPI aDt 

boUDda; &I loa& • • our lndurtrlal pl&nta • •re. lrauttlclea& te 

'"PP17 our oYD oH4a, aoc1et7 dloae to ct-re the .. bltlo"a aaa 

trH ~1.&7 r.nd unl.lllltK re•ard PI'O"Flde<l ODl)' that be· fl'od1iloed 

the ecoi)OIIle plant ao INOb 4ea1r ... 

tw-tnc tb.ll period. of e~aMloa, there Ytl equal 

opportua.l\-7 r or all &alll the bu.J:lDell f4 &OYera&eat ftl aCJ1t te 

latert•r• but t o aula~ 1D the d..,elof41Dt Ot lDIIlut.~. tbie 

••• 4oae at the requ.el't ot tM.u1..aeaa •• thald.Y... !be 

t&rltt . , . orlclorll7 t.pole4 tor t.be pui'J:O .. of •tolt.ertac: 

O!,U' l.At'ant lJ:WhJ•U7•• • JN••• I tblrlk tba older ••oac JOY wUl 

r•Mber •• a polltloal lt1ue D, t 10 loftC •co. !be r1lb-Md.a 

••r• eubl141ud• aoaetlaee b7 1r•at1 o r .oM7, on__. lat' 

crant• ot LaodJ 10.1 ol t he aoat yal&&~~ble o U lcob l.a \be 

OG1h4 lh\oo ••• • •••a&o4 w aulo\ \bo tl-l.al ol \be 
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ra1l.roa4 Wblch puahe4 tbr<Ricb the Southw"ert. .& aaacea& 

aareh&Dt url.De ... aaalated 'b7 II'IDta of aonay, or b7 uU 

aubal41aa, eo tbat o\11' rtat.a ahlpplt\1 r.teht pl7 tba .... 

••••· lose o~ ~ trleo.d.a tall • • thet t.h117 4o DOt nat the 

Oaf'arcaea.t 1A bulutaa. W'lth t.hla I acrHJ wt I woD4er 

U.ethu tha:r reaUza the 1apllaMtloD.8 or tba pal't. For whlle 

lt h&l bean. .AaerloaD. 4octr1oa that the ccw•I'Dilent ~ .. 

co tnto b\llloeea ln coe~tltlo11 wltb prt•ata aotarprtaaa, .tUl 

lt haa beaD. tra4lt1onal ~rtleularb to BapUbllea11 a~AlRra

tlona t'or W.t.oeaa urcaotl.y to aaK the &OY11'11'!1'at to #\\It at 

;.rt•ata dlayoaal &11 k.i.o4a or COYel'lDe:Jt. aaal.t&ace. fte 

.... ••o wbo tella :rou tbet he c!oe1 oot .-ant to IM the &OI'ara. 

aent tatert'era 1D btU1Dell - • ad. he :!aana lt, and. h&l ple.at7 

ot coo4 ru.aonl tor aaytnc a.o - 11 the t'irl't to 10 te 

Waahlo.ctoo aa4 '•k Uaa cOTar~ant tor a r roh1blto17 t.al'1tr 

on hla proc1...c:t. •bu thln&• ,et Jlla't be4 a®uc.h - •• the7 

cUd two )'aara aco - be wUl co •1th e qual. 1peed to the Oo1tee 

Btat.ea &O'W'enaent a.Qd ••k tor • l ou ; etw: tbe Recoostractl.oa 

Pln.t.DCI Corporatloa 11 t-he outeo.e ot u .. ~•cb I""'P baa 

•oucbt protectloa. fro-a t.he co.,ernzent ror lta OWG apM1a1 

1Aterena. •1thou.t reaU&lnc tbat t he t'u.netioA ot CO't'ar•ea\ 

a urt be to trror 1» ....U crou.p at the n r •ru• ot lta 4\lt7 W 

~J'ot.ect tbe rlchtl ot per1ooal t r eedoe a.o4 t:l pr1Yah pro~rl7 

ot all ita cltl ..... 

In retroapect •• caa oow ~" t bd. t ha tu.ra ot tbe tl4e 

n•• e t t b t.bl tu.ra of the ceatar7. •• ••r• ra•chl.ac OCU' l aft 
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troatluJ tbere we.a no aore tree laDd and our 1Dd\18tr1al 

coabl~ttoru bad beeo.ae creat WlCoatrol.le4 &Ad lJ"reapoulble 

uat.ta of power •"1tbl.D the ·.tate. Cl.er.r-al&bt .. aM aa• wtU. 

tear t.be dan&•r that opport \ftlt:r wou14 DO loocer be eq~J 

t~t t he aro•tnc corpora.t.loa, lt.ce tbe teu.dal buoa ot ol•• 

atrbt threaten the eeo~lc freed.oe of 11l41T1duale to •• 

a llYlnc . Ia. tb.at. tlour, ou.r aat1tru4 l.awa wer e bora. llae 

ery ••• r alaect .. catrut. t ba creat oorporat.lo.,.. fteocSore 

noosnelt, the tint 1reat re~llc.aa. PI'OC'J'e3ahe, toqbt a 

Preald.entlal cu.pa.lco on t be 1aaue of -c.r~Pt buatJ..Dc-aDt 

t&.l.ke4 freely ~bout aelet&.ctora or 1reat .... 1u.. I.t tM 

&OYeraoellt bad a pollq it • •• r • ther to t.W"a. the clock bae._ 

to deatroy the larce coabi.Aatlooa aod. to retura t o the ~We 

~he!!a e•uey c&.n oYDed hla 1n4h1dua.l aal.l. bual.Maa. 

%h11 ••• tapoaalble; !beodore ltooaeorelt., abaa4oal.IC 

the 1~ ot ~run buat.i..a&•, • • • forced to . work out a cUtta

eoce bet•eu •cood• trurta aJllld Wb•d.• truna. the lapr..e 

Court. sot tort.b the tu.ou.a •rule ot rea~• b7 wtatcb 1\ ..... 

to b.&Te ataat the\ a coneeatratloo ot lntu.trlal po•v •• 

pcrw1atlbla it the ••t.bo4 b7 ... h.tcb tt cot lta power, •• tbe 

u1e it ••d• ot t.htt power. ••• reaeooable. 

~ood.row Will:tn, eltcte4 1a 191:. Nw the att.u.t.to. 

aore cl••rl1. Wbere letter1on bad tured. tha aacroeebaaat. 

ot poUtleal f'O••r on the 11••• ot 1nd.1Y141Kl.l, W11eoa kMe 

t b&.t t he Aa"W po••r • •• tlaiAchl.. I• •••• 1a t.be b.1ctsl7 

centra.l1te4 eco~~rate I TA•, tbe clea pot ot \be t:aeatt.._ 
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eentUJ'7, on R• rree.t Q&aafl'l ot 1nd1•14ula relle4 tor ~be.U 

aat11t7 "n-' ttlelr 11Y•lthoo4. end whoae 1rrc-apo~1b11U.J' eat 

veed (11' it Yere DOt. corttrolled.) wod.4 r~ tb .. toe .ta"a

tloo and peaur,.. the C'OD(:entretloa or t1Danola1 ~.,. .... 

DOt. proe.-..ded ao tal' la 1912 •• it baa toc!q; bc::t 1\ ba4 .,... 

tu e~K»U(b tor Jfr. wuaon to reallze full.) lta S..pllPttou. 

It 11 lnterertlnc, ao•, t.o ,. .. 4 bla · a~eechee. Y.bat 1a eeU. 

•radlca.l• toda7 (and l baYe ,...ao:a. to ~ Wlb~reot l ,,_.., 

11 ~:t114 oc.pa.red to the ca~a1p ot llr. W1laoo.. •ao aaa eaa 

d.euy•, be aa14, -tbr.t the llaea ot eDdeaYor ba't'e sore an4 ..,., 

Darrowe4 and atU'tene4; DO cam wbo aowa a.a;rt.blua ak\lt U.e 

4.wel.orsent of indiU'tey 1a th11 country caA bAYI f'aUa4 \e 

obaen'e tba~ the lar&er kl.Ma of crtf'd.lt •re ~ore and. .ore 

Clt.tleult to obtal.a. wsl.ua ) ' O:J. obte.l.D thea upoa te,... of 

wli:U.AI 70~ etf'orta with thoae ybo alree.d.t . control the lad~1"7 

ot the co:mtrr, •D4 .oobo47 e&a t a ll t o o'b••"• tbat. ft"'7 ... 

no t.r1 .. to aet. bimselt u.p 1A co.pet.Uloo •ltb azv pi"'Oell 

ot uiiUt•ct.ure Yhlcb hal t-ek.ea. ;:laee llnl.1tr the ooatrol *' 
l•rc• c~b1Act1o1111 or capt tal • ·Ul ~.r••aatl.)' t1D4 hS.ueU 

eltber l q1Me&e4 oll\. or obli4K to aell a.n4 •llow biaaeU U 

be abtorbK.• a.4 tbtrt betA DO World Yu - ba4 ar. wu

Wta a'blt to cSnot.e ell)lt J••r• to doautle 1D.IttaC ot te 

1attroat1oaal attt.ll'l - •• a1&!4 ba•e h.a.4 • Yhol11 d1ttu

t1t~.U.tloa at the pr•••at t1.8e. ao ..... ,. t.bt u. •t.t.ad ...... 

or &urope•a cumoa, 1ra-1Jt1 ..,, .. lo\ai!Ser, tore .. blll \e .-..o. 
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the ~ud7 ot t.h11 laau.e. %be pro~l• he NW ao eleul7 la 

lett. •ltb u. •• a leceCJJ aDd DO ou or U8 oo el\buo al4e .r 

the polltleel coatrorerQ cao d.ecr that lt la a aatt.er •t 

ll"nl CODCITII t.o the ICWera.ell& • 

.& glanee at tbe aRu.&tlon to4&,7 OA17 too e1•rlJ 

1ncUcctea that ~uaUt7 or o yrortW11.t7 aa we haTe kDoWII 11. M 

lon&er u.J.ata. OW' 1nclutr1al plant 11 Wllt.J the rrobl• 

luR no• 11 .ttctbe.r UQIISer ext.tt~ eond.itlona lt 11 DOt wer

bu.tl t . Our leat t'rontl•r b&a loac ai.:)ca bHa r eaetJ ... aDt 

there 11 pra:ct1ca.l..l.7 :ao caore tree laod. llore tbao bal.t ol 

oar people d;o not UYI oa tbe- t enal or oa lA.od.a and eaa.oGit 

4er1•• a 11•1a.&: by cultl•c.tlae their own fii'Or ert7. tbare la 

no ••tety Yal.-e ill t.be ton ot a ••.tara ~ratrla to 11b.lob 

tboae t.b.rcwa oat ot •orK b7 the h:atera eccn~lc u.ehlDM ... 

10 tor a JMW" .tart. We a.ra ~t able to im'lta the s...J.crat.lon 

troa Eur-ope to aba.re oar endleaa plezztr. •• era oot prot't'14llll 

• d.ra'b lt.tnc tor our o .. people. 

Ow- Q'at• ot coo.t•at.17 rlai.n& tt.rl.tta baa at la.R 

reacted ace.IJut. ua to \.be po1at ot c.loalnc 0\11' C:aAad.1aa 

t'l'ontler oa t.b.e oortb, oar Baropean urketl oo the ....t, ...., 

ot ol.ll' Wt.J.n J.acrle&a aarketa to the Iouth, •n4 • IOCMI.l7 pre

portloo ot o:u- Pee1t1e ••rketa oA t.M ••rt, throQCb t.be re

tal.1At.or7 t • rt.rt• ot tb.oN eoU~Jt.r1••· It bea to,... ..., el 

our ,,. .. t. ttld.\&Rrlal 1ut1tG1ou Wo •zportM thel.l' ai.II'~M 

prodi&C'tloa to 1\leb coWitrtee, to ••tabllab pl.a.ata 1a .

ccr.&Q\r1ea, wl\b.la the ' 11r1tt nU•. hle bla reault .. t.a tM 
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reduetloo o! the opera~ion. ot t.he1.r aerlun pl&!lt11 .... 

opportw11~:r tor .. ,1..,...-· 
J'u.t &3 l'ree4~ t o t •r• baa cee•e4• eo llleo the 

ops::ortllA1t7 1n ba.a1oas• h.e a D.arr011ed.. It .tUl 11 tv• tba' 

aaa cam atnrt noll aate:-prl .. a, tnut1RI tll Mt.he ahrewd.MH 

and ab111t.7 to kM) abreaat ot coe petltorl; b'.lt aru attar •r• 

hM a t..eo pre<Rpte4 alt.osethar b7 the va•t corporat.toaa. ani 

• .,. • .:~ 111 the tid~ ' h.1ch st Ul hn·e DO cre•t coaoar48• t.be 

nall UA .tert i UA~er • b.a:&d lcap. '!he u:lfeelinl rtatlatlee 

\ 
I 

ol' t.ha ;al:t thr5e d.eca.ee-s a!lo• tbat the 1.ndepao4eat. ba.tll..oeN 

ca.D 1a r.1Mln& • loa t.na: race. Perba~l !oe 11 toreed. to U.. 

waUJ p•.rb&J··• he c&Jmo:>t. c.o.-:~r.Qd. crecstt; yarhapa ha 11 • equ.H..e 

ot~t•, l :n Kr. 1'1lr:n::.•a •o~a. 'b7 hlch.lJ orcan1&e4 corpol'8t.e 

cotorotttor~, aa 7-:>'.ll" cor:aer ,rocery ~n cen tell )'O\l. laceD&~ 

c cl.rot';ll. rtuQ l Ul l c.ata ot t~• concantretlon of buai.Dell 1.D 

t he Ooit.e4 Etotea. It ab0111ed t.h£t our ceon::aie 11te ... 

doa1~:Wtte4 b:r •~• aill bwld.rc4 odd cor;or,tloi!JI 'C'ho ooatroll .. 

two-t.h1rd.l ot .bcr1ua 1DtulltJ7. !eo Ullloo ae&U bua1MII 

l'!oc. '1Y1~e4 tbc othe r tllird. llore atr1kh•t; rt111 11 1\ eppear .. 

thtt 1f t.t-.e r:rocetl ot ccn.c:cotrr.t1oll coe• oa at the ••" nte, 

at the end ot corther cmt.W1' we ahall he•• aU Jaarlca.a ladU\17 

coat.rolle4. by a 4ou:-a eor por cotlona, I.Dd ru.a. b7 r trbapa a hlladr .. 

c::ee. rv.t pl~1nl1, •• '- r• rte•rtnc a .te-•47 eou•• tow•" 
ccO!WXI.1C olicareh¥ , 11' • a •r• no\ t.h•r• al.J' ... 7. 

Cletr~, Ul t.h la c•U.. tor a pre_.pp.l'al"l ot Yai.MI. 
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A aue buUdPF ot aor• 1114u.ta-1al pl&at•, a creator ot eon 

raUro•c! arat.u•a, &n o r e: .. nll:er or 110re corrorat.bu• le •• 

l.tkel.J to be a 4too,se;r a1 & help. :be dey ot the CTMt. pn

l'oter o r t b• t1Diloc1•1 r t tan, to ~ , .• cr&.J1ted ·~ 1t 

oaly he woul4 tuUd, or c!nelop, 11 ower. Our t aat DOW t• ~ 

cUacaTe ry or u~1oltr.t.1oc ot Dt.tare..l rcacurcta, or aecuaart17 

r roduetnc r.ora ,ooe.. It 11 the ~berer, le::a d.raaa,le 

bua1ooa.s ot •~c1n!.nlster~ rosourc:ca aD4 rl..ri..Dta clr_., 1D hea4, 

or lt-Gk.iDrg to :'Hst&!;ll1ah t'orelp IIAJ"ketl ~01' OUI" .-pl• 

prold!lctlcm, ct eeet1ng the p.robl-. or ~areoa..a.pU.o.n, ol 

t.c1Just1nf vro4uetlon to co~.wspt1o:l, ar 4 13trtbut1QI .. -.!. 
t>nd ;~::c:ts AOra e c;,uitd:,ly, ot cbpt!DB n:l.ttaa ecoD!Od.e 

or"an1ut1oaa t o the ~•n-tea t:Jt t.he ;.eople. the 4ay of -

Ur.htcn.t't lldr::l!ot.tretto:~ t:ae ~. 

JIUt as !..a ol-"v tist-a the eontr&l &OW"e:"2:Cit 1:aa 

ttrJt e ~••n ot reruce, z~ t.haa a tb~ct, ao _,.. l n a eloav 

eeon~tc r,ratee t he c•.atral coc1 a=b1t1ot.~.s t1:wce1al walt 18 

no l ont('r a •on~l'lt "t .oc.tl"nal deetre, lKlt • Cfancv. I .. ~ 

6raw the ~~rallel o~• rtep t arth.v. 'l'e dY nat tllt.-lk bee&ue 

nattooal II!'O'f'trm•nt ,...ad beecn• • threet 1.c tbe l ' tb Ha&111'J' 

tbat t h.tore(on Y8 ahoul 4 abaod.oa ttut pl'iael ple of MtlODAl 

tO'fer3'ld. •or today &ol114 • • abandon tbe prlnelple ol 

atrom; econ?:~.lc \llllta c&ll..S corporatlont , eerel,1 ~u..ae tbeS. 

ro•er ta au.ec~;ttlble ot •• .,. ab:ue. Ia ot ber tl8ea •• ... ,. 

•ltb t be ~roblM , r e o u.,.IS1J u bltl <Ne ~nl ,.,.,w.-d b7 

ao4lt7 ln& lt cro4oal1J lDto a ooutl\tl\loul. •-u• 
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CO"'Iruent. So to4•7 •• are •o41t'71n& aD4 coJI\rolllDC oar 

•OOQOII1C liAlt.l. 

A.l I aea lt• the taak ot IO't'eJ1ce:Jt 1.4 1\a rela~1oa 

to budaaaa 1a to aull't the d..,elo;;.ent of &ll eeooo.le 

decl.Gra tlon of rlchta. aD eeono&lc eonatltutloo.a.l order. Tble 

la the co-=on taa:C ot att~teaan .,~ bua1.neaa aaa. It la tbl 

alnl.o:ua requ1reo.eot ot e •ore ;>enatleAtlJ' aa.ta order of UllDC•• 

Bt~p~tl)' • the tiaea tn41oete that to crHte 1\lc:b aa 

order not oal,. 11 t.be proper pollC)' of co•ena.ent• but lt U 

tbe only 11!11 of aa!'et7 tor ou.r eeoooaale atructuroa •• ...a.1. 

We LtlOW• ao•• tbd; t.haae ecoDOat.lc Wllta cannot alA wal••• 
proaper1t7 11 UA1tor. - ttu.t ta. Wlleea )':.l.l"Clullnl power S.. 

.-ell dtatrlb\lte~ throu.cbout eYer)" e:rou.p lo the utlon. That 

11 ~ nea tbe ~:~oat aalt1ah ~~ corporetlol~ tor lta 0111l 

1aterest woald. be &bd. to aee ••t:•• reatore4 &.o4 UAeSplora•'* 

eod.e4 aod to brla& the S'eatortl t .,rtser b11ck to hla accuRa .. 

lnel. ot proapfirlt7 aDd to a uure • J:-cr•aeat ntet.y to botb 

croupa. that 11 why aose anllS}lteoed tnc:unrtea thntel911 

endaL•or to lblt t.ht tra~c. ot •ctlon ot 11 cb aa.ta a.o4 bl.ulDIII 

croui) •lthio the 1n4uatry 1..4 the cotV-on lo.tereat ot allJ wb:7 

t:11alneta aen .., erywhere are aa'dn& a tor:a ot orr•olaatlon whi* 
will brln& the ac:h•• ot t.hlQ&I lato t:alaaee, eYeA \ boach lt 

a&7 111 aa.e ••o, eure 4~1111 th• tr•ed:oe ot t.ctloo ot 1.adl9ldul. 

unJ. te •lthlo tba bualn.eea. 

t he expoalUon Med DOt t~h•r ~ ela~r•t... It 

la britt a~od lACo.plcte. but 101.1 •111 ltt t ble to ex;&M 1• 1a 
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ten• of )'OUI' c•o bualneaa or occv.pc~lon •lt.bou\ 41t'ttnl.Q. 

I tbinlt "V7 oae 1lbo baa aduall7 eatue4 the MOooelli 

atra&&ll - wblcb ae&na weJ7oM Wo Yll 8 ~ bora to Mle 

trealth - kncnra la hie o•n uperlence ead bla owa ute tba& 

•• bne oo• to apply the earlier eoaoepta ot Mal'loea &«I'I'D

aent to the eon41tloM ol todq. 

%he Decl6rtt1on ot IDdepeodence 41actlllaea the probl• 

ot corer•eu\ la teru of a contract.. O.O.era:wnt la a relatloa 

or che aDd take• a contnct. perf'orce, U •• wo\ll4 follow U&e 

th1DA:1ac out of wb.tch it cr... UDder aucb a co.atract nl.ere 

· •tre r.ccorded yaaer., aod the people eoueat.M to tbat power oa 

conalc!ert.tloa thLt the'7 be accorded certal.a rtah'ta. !be taak 

o~ Jtct.eaeaaah.lp lull aJ.••1• ~MD the re-4et1Dit10A ot theM 

rlC}lta la tena ot a cban&l..aC aDd ,-row1ac aoe1al order. a .. 

eon41t1on.l 1apoae aew requ..t.r•eata upoD &OWH'Utie.d aad tbon 

"M C?:lil1w::t ccw•r•eat• 
I held, tor uae.;:le, 1n procee41rel before .. •• 

Ooreroor. the purpoae ot -.bleb T n t tbe r~al ot tbe &erltt 

of lew Yore. th•t Willer .oden co~1t1ona 1\ ne DOt ~ 

t or • pu.bl1o o!'tlclal aerel¥ to «a4e the l .. al. tena ot 

ottlclol ..,.ona:4o1n&• Ill owed a poalti'f'l 4U't7 •• well. I 

ac i d t o .-ubataa.ee t hlt 1t he bG4 acquir .. larc• ••• of aoMJ'• 

he wo1 fi'hw aoeue4 req-atr.4 to ax,lA1o t ba .oa.roe • of ..a. 
• • •ltb. t o t b&t nt.aat t h11 wealth n 1 colored wttb a pUlle 

int er•-'• I 11 ld t hat publlt ••"•at• abould• «• befo• 

r rlw•h C1\1aoM1 1a fi.Ataolal U\Wrt b• hel. W a It- ... 
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-no-t•lac rocuwe.. 
1 teal t bA\ •• ue eoetnc t o • 'Y1e9 t.hrouch tbe 41'11'& 

ot old' lo&lol.aUoo •DII OIU' publlo thloltlaa lo tile poet qll&rtor 

eeatv7 tbat prb'ate .coao.tc po•er ta, to eGUrc• u oU 

::hr•M• a rut>lle tru-' •• ••11. I bold. that coDt-laae4 •eJ07-

aea& ot that ~ower b7 •47 lndlwtdul or croap e u.t depe~ apoa 

th.e ruJ.tlllaent ot tbat tl"llat. %he MD who h••• :-eaah .. the 

8Ualdt ot jaerle~ bu11De11 lite mow thta bert; bappll7, ...,

ot thaee urea the btD4tnc quallt7 ot th.ta cr .. ter aoelal 

oolltracr&. 

%be t.erma ot t.bat contract are aa old • • tb.e BapGblle, 

Lfld • • oew 11 the ua• ecoaoele 01"4er. 

Breey san twa a rtcht to ltte; a.nd t.bia se&,. that he 

t\111 alao a rlcht to uke a etmfortable ll'Yllll• Be ~ t-7 aloth 

or crl.lla decUne to eserclle t.ha.t rlcbt; but lt .. , DOt be 

d.e41ed. h111. We haYe no ect."'-1. r .. tn.e or c!aa.rthJ ou.r 1odu..Rrla1 

and a crtcultural c ech&.Al• can pro4~&ce eaou,:b a~ to apare. 

Our cMaracertt toraal ao4 lntor•l• polltlcal aDd eco~e, 

cnaa to "'"7 o.ae ~ neou.e to ;o••••• ht..•elt or a port.loa 

or t ba. t plenty a u.ttlcle::lt tor h1a need•· tbrou&h hil a-. .ortt. 

Z.ery e.&o baa a ridlt t.o h11 oq 1 ro~rt.JJ wbl* 

•••ru • rl~t to be •••tll'e4, t.o the t\llle• t ut.eo\ atUi.Dabl•, 

1a t he utety ot hla H•1a&•· »7 no other aea.M c .. •• eari'J' 

th.e bu..rGeu or Uao•• parta ot Ute wtUch, lo t.he oatve ol 

thin&•• •ttoNl oo chaoca ot laborJ cblldbood, alcU..••• oU 

ace. lo ..u tnollCht ot propert7, thtl rlch' 1• r•n•~ut.J &U. 
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o\ber proper\.y rl&ht.a auat 71•14 to tt. 

w.ltb t.bta rrt nclple, •• e\l.lt rertrlet. the opeT•tlou ot tbe 

apecula.tor, the ea!'lipulator, e"re.A u · .. tlnaoc1er. I t.eU..,• 

... aP.l.at ace•~ the r eat.rlctlon •• need.tul, DO\ to U.per lD

dlYldu.a.lt• b ut to prote~ lt. 

%be!e two req;;~.lrMeat.a au..at be ~t1at1~, 1.D the aatn• 

by the l:ldlYld.\la.ll who e hla aDd hold coatrol ot the p-eat. 

t nc!ustrtal and t'lnaoclal cocblDt>tloae Yhlch doslaat.e eo larce 

a pert or o\U" l::W:u.atrlel 11te. '%hey h aTe w.eert.akta to ~. 

not b:ulaeaa lien, bat ~rlncea - prl.Mea· ~ prorert.7. I -

n:;,t ;re;~are4 t o aa1 t h t.t t.he .,.atea whl.eh prod.'.lcea t hea t. 

noo.c. 1 e.a yen clet: r tht: t the.r e-.at rearlualy aa4 c::.pet..--

11 .e.aauz:e the r ea;on.tl bUlty wblch soea •lth the po9er. lo 

••01 ellllsnteoed bualn••• &en ltn.Jw thla t hQt the at~tMell& 

• oal4 be l lt.tle more th.t.A a platitude, •ere lt n~ tor aa au.f 

S.Zpllutloa. 

%bla t.pllc.,t.lon 18• brletl.7, t.h.ot the re1ponalble 

beacla ot t 1nAnce end lodt.a.t.z; lnRead ot t~ctlnc e a.ch to' b1•aelt, 

aur;t 11ork: t o&etber to ech1we the eo~aoo ead. th.,. •uA• •bere 

neceuar7, aecrU'lce thla or tbd, J:I'1Yt.t.a 14'f'ant.ac•J &al 1a 

reclproce.l aelt-4e.."l1al au..t aeek a eeoerel c.~eat&ra. n 11 

h•r• t hat t oraal CO't'ti'QI:IIDt - ;.ol ltlc.l &O'f•r••.at• 1t JOU 

choose, c:a.ea ln. nJeo..,or l a t he p\ll'l'.llt ot t h11 obJect.l•• 

t he l one •olt, the uoe\.h1oel coeretltor, t he r ec4le•• rro•::ll&.•r• 

t.hl l•hu•l or l a t lll.1 wboaa haod l a acata.t ewer, ...... 

t acl1o1Ja \o Joi.A lo achl"tac a.o aDd recoccU• .. •• beLAc ter 
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the publle wc.lfc.re. t:.JIII1 ttu-eateGa to dr&l t.he J.Ddu.~\rr beK 

to a atete ot e.a.arch7 • the CO'fel"':.:tmt. M.J r:ro;>erl7 be a ailed 

to G~;!l.7 J'l't8'tr~l.At. LlkeYlse. aho:.U4 t.h• poou.p .wor \We lta 

c"'llec:t1Ye power cont:reey to the ; ubllo .-eUu•• the ICJif'UD

c~;lt e:a:rt. be PU't to eater aad. pi'OteR the P\lbl1C tat...-..t. 

Tho coorcran~ a.'lc.Hd .4 III<Mte the .tunetlol"' ot eoo~e 

reaul~tlon onl)" • • a lett r e 1ort.• to be tried o'Gl.J ~ 

~r1T•te l.nitU.U.••• 141; 1ze:4 bj hl&h reapol1111b111t7• Ylth n• 
Qaelltence rmd. h&i.lane• aa ~~er~a~aat c•o &lYe• »• t1A&l1.7 

taUad. u 7Gt there h:a beea ao fl:&al f'•Uur•• beoe.r.ue t h .,.. 

hla beea no attuptJ end t deol1ne to aaa-.me tht.t t.hla ut1oa 

la uneble to ~teet t'he dtlilatloa. 

!he final tnm ot the h1Ch contract ""'• tor 11be~7 

a."1d t he purr~t of hllf'ftlrwaa. fie hue lecrat a 1rHt deal ot 

both 1n the past centur)". •• .rnow that lnd.iYld-.1 llbert.J' 

and ln41T1chaal ha;>plaeaa ... 11 aotb1DC Wile•• botb are ord~ 

1n the eeue. t.bat orut z:.aata ... t. 11 aot a.a.other saD.' I polaoa. 

•• now tbat t he oU •riatltl ot ;;ert 3DA1. e=-oe\..,.- - the 

rlt:}\t to r ead , t.o tbla.k, to ·~•:C. to chooae aM l.he a _.. 

ot llte, .w,t be reapec:te4 a\ all uurdl. Ye LAO"W tha\. llbuV 

to do AQ:Jt.hln& wtt1•b depr1Yel ot.htrl ot thole ele:~ental rlp$a 

i e outaide t he proteetlol\ ot •D1 ooapae\J •"' tha\. ccweraull& 

1a \bL.• r•c•rd 11 tbe ~•1JII.eoaue ot • H.l..ce, •1\hJ..a wbl* 

""7 l"'lold,..l .. , line a p~o• U' he n.u \ue 1\J 1a CUb 

.,.,,., 11M11Y1dul ••1 ,...., oafo\7 lf b e • 1obH 1\J 1a ollln 

... ,., 1""'1Y1du\ • •7 aU.•l• wet. rn•r •• hll •~1\UJ perwt\1• 
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eoa.alate~ with b1a aaaYatac the aecoepa~Q"l.QC reaponetbllltJ. 

All tbia 11 a lo"'• alow ta.l.ll:. lotbtnc 11 110re 

rtrlkla& tba.n the at.a~la 1Dooceaee~ the au 9ho laald• 

wbetwrel' aa obJect.lYe l a praaane. on the pro.~ ~loa 

ot a petaat aeh_.. cuannt.e.-4 to J!roduce a raer.alt.. Jblaa 

and ... Yor 11 DOt 110 alaple •• that. Oo'Yerts:~~ea\ lnolud .. tbe 

a..rt ot t'oNill.atlnJ a pol leT, t.od uat.ac the polltleal t.Hbal.

to attalQ I<) mJ.ctl ot that poltq •• wUl raca1Ya leMnl 

aup;Jort; peralad.t.ac, l .. c!ln&, aacrltlclq, taacbln& al._,.•• 
becaiJ.Ia the creataat chat.T td a .tata-.a 11 to ecbaoate. Bat 

1A the c.attera ot 'hieh I ba'l'a Jpok.a. •• era 1 .. rQ!.q rapt~. 

t.a. I lft'IJ'I achool. 'l'ha le110a.1 ~ laartl't IIU\ D~ ba t'or

cottan, naa la t.l'le mant.al latt.ru or • as;eiN.latlYa u.pt\ll'n. 

.. e &Ut ba.lld. toward the tltta mao a aaJor 4apraaaloa oa~ 

oeeu:J' •s•la; a.nd 1.1' Ulla aaaD.II aacrl.r1c1nc the ....,. ~I'Ot'lta 

ot lntlatlo.olrt bc-cna, tb.aZJ 1.-t thf!ll co; eod cood r1d.4aace. 

l'r.!th !n A~ertc•, .teltb ln our tnt!ltlon of Flrlooal 

retponJlb111ty • t'6.1tb la our 1n.tltut1ona. f•ltll 1J:a oi.U'eel9H 

4_.,.nd, th.tt ,..~ r•rocQJ &e tb.e aP tenJI o f the ol4 .oc1al. 

eoot.•et. P• ebal.l tult'lU th•, •• •• .tu.l tllled tbe obUC•t:loa 

of the •rp~re.at Ot.opiA ""leb 1err,rarm ~clDM t or u 1a 17"76• 

end 9h1~b letter~.a, Jloo• .. el.t and ~11.~ 10\A(ht to brlaC te 

rMllretloa. We ~u8\ do .o, le•t a rlllnl tlde of ele~ 

ea.cen4erl!4 b7 our ooaaan. f&llllre, f1IC\Il.t 01 aU. aa taUve 

11 DOt u m•·rte•• Mtl;lt; 11ad l.A t be tt.renctb ot erMt bog.e •• 

au.A aU tho~~"' OW' ~ 1...._ 
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